
Sheri Franco  

PM Business  
Equipment Company 
Office Equipment Sales &  Service 

25+ employees 

●   Highlights  ●    

Villageway  
Management, Inc. 
HOA Management 
70+ employees 

AvalonBay  
Communities, Inc.  
REIT, Multi-Family Homes, 
NYSE: AVB 
1,500+ employees 

RBCI 
General Contractor 
30+ employees 

{current employer}  
Retail Real Estate Developer 
<10 employees 

I was originally hired as a Secretary with Villageway and over the course of about six 
years I held numerous positions, culminating in a promotion to Secretarial Department 
Supervisor.  I supervised a staff of 14 while also providing executive support to the 
Company’s President and the CEO, and maintained my Human Resources assistant 
duties and Office Management responsibilities.  

RBCI was a small company of five when I was hired.  My myriad  responsibilities included 
the company’s administrative and financial aspects.  Within four years, RBCI grew  to 
over 30+ employees and experienced a revenue increase in excess of 857% from the first 
year’s gross. My management skills, construction industry experience, attention to detail, 
organization, drive and enthusiasm are all considered integral to this company’s financial 
successes and growth. 

I joined this group whose focus is in the Real Estate (Retail) Development industry 
nearly two years ago.  My broad base of experience, organizational skills, follow through, 
and careful attention to detail has contributed to the various successes in the company’s 
daily operations.  I contributed to overall reduction in overhead costs by researching,  
renegotiating and implementing various changes in overhead suppliers / vendors. 

It was with AvalonBay that I first experienced the Construction industry.  After 1-1/2 
years of entering the construction department in the capacity of Construction 
Administrator, the Department’s SVP selected me to train new department staff 
members in the LA and San Jose satellite offices.  In addition, I was selected as the 
West Coast region’s OCIP representative based on my proven performance.   

●  Project Manager   ●   Office Manager   ●    Project Coordinator   ●    
  ●  Construction Administrator   ●    

●   Administrative and /or Accounting Supervisor   ●     

Candidate for Employment in the Following Capacities 

girliegoogoo@sbcglobal.net 

●   Highlights  ●  

This was my first office job and I started out as the company’s receptionist.  Shortly 
thereafter, I was promoted to sales secretary and within a year, I became the company’s 
Marketing Support Representative.  As the MSR for over three years, I traveled to 
clients’ offices throughout LA and Orange counties to train  their staff in the use of 
their new office technology. 


